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I the attorney general to the situation
in regard to shad fisheries in the

I Susquehanna and the general fishing
' conditions and went over the history

1 of the efforts to obtain some relief.
Mr. Schaffer said that ho would

igo into the legal proposition at
j length.

New Plan Bill?Senator E. E.
! Jones, of Susquehanna, has pre-
j seated a bill requiring that all plans
j for buildings, public works and
| highways for boroughs, townships

i and the smaller school districts to
tilled in quarter siysions courts.

Vp|K>lntnu'iics?Sylvester M. San-
] dors has been appointed alderman
jof the Fifth Ward of Oarbondale

and Frederick R. Bauseh coroner
I of Lehigh county.

Chairman ltecd Here ?Major Da-
I vid A. Reed, Jr., of Pittsburgh, who
] was chairman of the commission
] which drafted the Compensation act

| and one of the noted lawyers who
' have studied that subject was here

j yesterday to visit the governor.

Major Reed is just home from army

service in France.
Took Out Commissions?Repre-

| sentative W. H. Dithrich took to
! Pittsburgh the Commissions of
I Judges Stephen Stare and Charles
|H. Kline, just appointed. He is a

; personal friend of the judges. The

j Commissions were prepared on
parchment at the State Department.

Mr. Snowdon Return-?Represen-
tative John F. Snowden, of Phila-
delphia, who suffered an injury to

; one of his is back at liis desk,

j Want Improvement?The State
Highway Department today received

I a communication from the Farm-
ers Union of Cedarville, in which
a Committee asked that ttie State

road from West Chester to Potts-

I ville be placed in a more permanent

condition. This proposition is re-
ceiving careful consideration in the
studies which the Department is

conducting relative to a system of

main arterial highways.
I\-Members Here ?Ex-Represen-

' tatives XL. F. Shannon, of Luzerne,

f and John F. I-. Morris and Jefferson
jW. Smith, of Philadelphia,' were
! here yesterday.

B<Ht Sadler's Work?The State
Highway Department today received

j a letter from C. Forrest Tofft, Bur-
| gess of Darlirtgton. Beaver county.
! Burgess Tofft said: "At recent meet-
| ings of the Council and of ptiblie

i spy-itpd citizens of this borough, it
I was voted that the writer send you
a letter thanking you most heartily
for your proposed plan of road

: building, which includes the im-
I provement of Route No. 204 from
I the Ohio State line to Beaver Falls.
The great need for the building of
this road has been felt so keenly
by the residents of this community

' that you will find them all eager to
! support you in this undertaking."

Potato Quarantine ?Districts in
1 Luzerne, Carbon and Schuylkill
! counties where infection by the po-
\u25a0 tato wart disease has been found

have been placed under quarantine
| by Economic Zoologist J. G. San-
| ders, of'the Department of Agri-
culture. The quarantine prohibits

jthe shipment or removal from quar-
| anttned areas of potatoes, root crop

| vegetables, manure, garbage, soil or
I plants with soil about their roots or

i potato stalks and refuse or any
| other material capable of carrying

i the disease. In the quarantined
areas there will be established pro-
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DOWN RIVER DAM !
TO BE STUDIED

Speaker Spangler Takes l'p
Subject "With Attorney

General Schaffer
K

(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l Conditions sur-'

\\A Call's Ferry dam j
.lating to the .Sus-'
struction and op- j

r H33aSs oration of dams!4*'\u25a0 fuicSllWifi an< * requirements Ijriiil as *° fisliways I
.HI T. will be studied '

InlßiaMaJ by Attorney Gen- I
eral Schaffer and j

a personal inspection of the dam

and the stream probably made
within a short time as the result of!
? conference held with the State's i
chief law officer by Speaker Spang-j
ler and a committee of York coun- |
ty people.

The speaker called attention of I
|

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you !
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham -'
poos contain too much alkali. This 1
driM the scalp, makes the hair brit- |
tie and is very harmful. Just plain 1
inulsified cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is much bet- !
ter than the most expensive soap or
anything else you can use for sham-j
pacing, as this can't possibly injure
the hair. I

Simply moisten your hair with f
wiyer and rub it in. One or two i
teaspoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich creamy lather and cleanses ]
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes i
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff j
and excessive oil. The hair dries )
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it j
line and silky, bright, fluffy and easy j

.to manage.
You can get. inulsified cocoanut oil 1

at most any drug store* It is very ;
cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last e\eryone in the family for j
months.

'CATARRHAL DEAFNESS:-:
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
are even just a little hard of hearing;
or have head noises go to your drug- j
gist and get 1 ounce of Farmint
(double strength), and add to it U ;
pint of hot water and a little gran-j
lilatcd sugar. Take 1 tablespoont'u!
four times a day.

This will often bring, quicl> relief !
from the 'distressing head noises. I
Clogged nostrils should open, breath- j
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easy j
to prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Anyone losing hearing'
or who has Catarrhal Deafness or i
1 ?ad noises should give this pre-
scription a trial.

jSUPERFLUOUS PJJFIi
WHY IT IHCREtiZS
Hair Kioarfk Is Xlimht l 4

its tiraorat kbwval is n< eaaary
when meMIT removed

'

tm the
mrtiifr of the ah.li-. the .ity logi-
cal and ganiih l \.n-- > ronott
hair Is t attack It at Ar akin. ,
DeMiraele, the oitgiaal sanitary
liquid. doer this by absorption.

Only fn, tar DeMtiaelr has amowy-tarC" guarantee In each
PsefciS". A' jtlet counters tu SOe,
SI sod $2 ta a, or by nsnil from us
tn ptatn v -ar per on receipt of prior.

PBKI' -ooh. maltedln pints sealed
enoeloi s request. DeMlrneie.

and Fnrfc Am? New York i

7 -red, Overworked Men '

hat You Need is Vinolj
Vinol creates strength because it is a non-secret I
combination of the most famous body-building and
r i ength-creating elements known Beef and Cod

Peptones, Iron and Manganese and Glycero-
phosphates. You who are run down, nervous, lack
energy and working strength, we know that Vinol
is what you need. Try it at our risk. Here is Proof:

Sandford, Maine. Springfield, Man.
"I suffered so much from a run- "I am a night operator?was all

down, nervous condition and stomach run-down, couldn't sleep, had no
trouble that I never felt like working, ambition, all tired out?l had, tried j
and had tried almost everything with- blood and.cerve tonics without help
out rriief. The first bottle of Vinol. ?and thought I would try Vinol and !
however, helped me, and it has finally I must say it has built me up so I j
bofit ma up so I feel better now than feel better, look better and sleep
I have for a longtime " ('. D.Haines, better."?Charles T. Harder.
Tor all run-down, nervous, anaemic condition*, weak women, overworked men,

o'.i j11. Kiitl delicate child r-en, t here i- no remedy like Vinol.

George A. O organ, Druggist; Kennedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad streets; Ki'tzmiller's Pharmacy,
1325 Decry street; J. Nelson Clark, and druggists everywhere. ?

Our Divided Mortgage Plan
Takes care of loans where Monthly Payments
on the whole loan are larger than it is conveni-
ent to make. On sums of $3,000 and upwards
one-half may be carried on Monthly Payments
and on the other half interest alone may be
paid. This plan gradually extinguishes half of
your debt and when that is out of the way you
can tackle the other half. Come in and ask us
about it. No commission, no renewals, small
expense, participation in profits.

If you had realized how easy it is to pay for a
Home you would have had one long ago.

Pennsylvania's Largest Savings and
Loan Association . .

Twenty-second Year; Resources $4,365,000.00
Office Open Daily and* Saturday Night?Both Phones

108 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

State Capital Savings &Loan Association

liibited areas in which it will be pro-
hibited to plant, grow or permit to
grow the common white potato and
occupants and owners of premises
are ordered to destroy all potato
plants growing accidentally. The

' quarantine permits the shipment

I through the territory of potatoes,
vegetables crops or plants originat-
ing outside the areas under quaran-
tine or having been shipped info the
district for immediate reshipment.
The district under quarantine in-
cludes Mazle and Foster townships
in Luzerne county; Banks and Lau-
sanne townships and Mauch Chunk
borough in Carbon county and
Sheppton and Jackson villages in
Schuylkill counties.

Springfield Again.?What several
attorneys said they hoped would be
the last appearance in the Spring-
field Consolidated Water Company
case occurred at the Public Service
Commission otllce yesterday when
counsel for municipalities and the
company argued the application for
approval of the .distribution of the
Contested tire main charge in what
was called a temporary scale. At-
torney General William I. Schafter,
and Montgomery Evans, counsel for
the company, urged the commission
to speedily act on the case, Mr.
Scliaft'er saying that it was vital im-
portance to the financial standing of
the company for early action. Wil-
liam Rigliter Fisher, Charles Sink-
ler, Jr., Edwin M. Abbott and others
appeared for municipalities and
urged determination, although they
differed with the position of the
company. Assistant City Solicitors
Ernest Lowengrund and Joseph S.
Magee represented the city of Phila-
delphia as the 'Oak district is
served by the company. Chairman
Ainey announced that the commis-
sion would act as soon as possible.
Mr. Schaffer had been counsel for
the company front the start of the
litigation several years ago.

Municipal .Music. ?The bill to au-
thorize third class cities to make ap-
propriations for municipal band con-
certs was reported favorably to the
House by the municipal affairs com-
mittee. It came from Mercer
county. .

New Supenin tendon t. Highway
Commissioner Sadler has named
Heber 11. Thompson, of Pottsville,
as county road superintendent for
Schuylkill and Carbon counties suc-
ceeding D. O. Stackpol'e, promoted
to be engineer in charge of district
No. 1 at Bellefonte.

l'ish Basket Bill.?The Stark hill
to legalize the use of fish baskets
under regulations by the State Fish-
eries Department has been favorably
recommended by the House fisheries
committee.

Sarig HillLost?The House health
and sanitation committee has nega-
tively reported the Sarig bill to
make appropriations to charitable
institutions on a system to be based
upon the service rendered free; Mc-
Curdy bill reducing retail and other
licenses to sell oleomargarine and
Franklin bill relative to preservation
of liens of first mortgages in sale
of lands for taxes.

Resolutions For
Commissions Out

Resolution for State Commission-
ers to be named by the Governor to
continue the investigations started
by .the State Workmen's Compen-

sation Commission in 1911 and to re-
port to the session of 1921 and for
continuance of the Old Age Pension
Commission to report at the next
legislative session were favorably re-

ported to the House. Other bills j
which came out included the McKay
bill allowing juries in first degree
murder, convictions to fix penalty at j
death or life imprisonment; requir- ]

; ing traction engines to have spark i
1 arresters; establishing new bureaus ]
Sin the Internal Affairs Department

j and establishing eight hour day for j
I employes of prisons.

\MERICAXI7.E MOTHERS IS

ADVICE TO FOREIGN BOR\

j To make a success of Americani- i
; nation work among the foreign born j
lesidents it should begin with the

mothers in the homes. Miss Mary |
Ituth Fisher, director of Home Eco- j
nomics of the Extension Department
of the Dauphin County Farm Bureau j
said when she returned from a visit j
in the Lykens Valley district. This ,
evening she will speak at Berrys-j
burg giving a demonstration on the!
food value of milk and vegetables.
Tomorrow afternoon and evening she
will give a smaller demonstration at |
Ivillinger. H. G. Niesley, county farm |
agent, will speak to farmers at
Grange Hall on the importance of
having a sufficient number of silos.

DEFEATS BUND PLAN
Trenton. X. ,J? March 19. The !

Senate yesterday, after a two hours' I
debate, defeated a bill by Senator j
Edward 1. Edwards, of Hudson j
county, for a 112.000,000 bond issue, |
to be used equally for constructing |
the New York, Jersey City tunnel
under the Hudson and the Camden-
Philadelphia bridge over the Dela-
ware river. The bill was lost by a
vote of 11 to 6.

FURNITURE DEALERS TO
EXHIBIT LATEST DESIGN I

Tentative plana for a home furnish- I
ing exhibition were made at a meet- j
ing of the Harrisburg Furniture I
Dealers' Association, following a
dinner at the Senate Hotel last eve- !
nlng. Representatives were present I
from the princpal furniture stores of I
the city.

Middletown
School Board Sets

Commencement Dates
?\u25a0

The school board nipt In special ses-
sion on Mond#y evening with four mem-
bers being present. The bills ordered
paid amounted to $507.68. The Hatz
oratorial contest will be held Friday
evening. April 4, in the High school
room; Grammar school exercises in the
High school building, Friday evening.
May 23 ; baccalaureate services, gun-
day, May 25 ; High school commence-
ment exercises Thursday evening, May
29. in the Realty theater. The schools
will close on Good Friday. The schools
closed down this afternoon In respect
of the funeral of the late Dr. N. C.
Sehaeffer.

The funeral of the late_ John H. Nlt-
rauer was held from the home of his
son, William Nitrauer. Highspire, this
afternoon, with services at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. James Cunningham, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, of town,

and the Rev. Mr. Pee, of Highspire, of-
ficiated. The pallbearers were Cornelius,
Ambrose and William Nitrauer, three
sons, and George Nauss. Burial was
made in the Middletown cemetery.

Over $2OO was realized by the dance
given by the mothers of the Jitney Club
Girls in the Luna rink on Monday even-
ing, and will be used towards the com-
munity club fund started sometime ago
by the club.

T.he Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-
dist church will hold a parcel sale at
the store of A. G. Banks, on Saturday, |
March 29.

Mitchell Taswell was given a hearing ,
before Squire \V. J. Kifinard charged j
with stealing a pair of shoes from the j

I store of Harry Deimler. Emaus street
The shoes belonged to John Boyey. He

\u25a0 pleaded guilty and was taken to the
Harrisburg Jail for court.

I Sergeant William Hippie, of Carlisle,

jis spending several days' furlough in
town with his wife at the Washington
House, and lie experts to be mustered
out of service in about two weeks.

Mrs. Anna March, who had been the
guest of her sister. Mrs. H. B. Garver,

East Mater street, for the past two

weeks, returned to her home at Hamp-

ton. Pa.
The funeral of the late Walter Buck-

ingham was held from the home of his
sister. MrS. Charles Shaub, Ann street,

this afternoon.
The Middletown Praying Band met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jncob
Kinsey, Swatara street, last evening.

William Myers, who had been over-

seas for the past year and a half, but
recently returned home and stationed
at Camp Merritt, N. J.. spent the past
several days in Royalton, as the guest

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Myers. He expects to be mustered out

of service In two weeks.
The St. Patrick's party held by the

Ladies' Aid on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. I>. \Y. Huntzberger, North

Union street, proved a suets ss and a
nice sum was realized. The rooms were
decorated for the occasion,

Joseph Schaeffer left yesterday for
Xorristown. wliere lie has secured a po-
sition.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sunday school class of J. It. Martin, of
the Church of God, was held at the
home of Mrs. K. C. Urinser, North Union
street, last evening.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent coughi
or cold, threatening throat or lunc
affections, with Eckman's Alterative,
the tonic and upbullder of 20 years''
successful use. 80c and 11.50 Dottles
from druggists, or from

ECKMANLABORATORY. Philadelphia

|

>TkeUVe

| |

Great Moving j
?Going on in Harrisburg these days?but the "Big"
moving is at DQUTRICHS where you can buy from the remainder of our
Winter Suits and Overcoats ranging in price from $25, $3O, $35, $4O to $45 at the lowest
rock-bottom price ever placed on good clothing.

Suits 5 Overcoats |
Now don't make a mistake and think they will last |
for we don't want to retain a single garment They "must go" quickly, and
when they are gone we know there will be at least five hundred men who own a "Suit" or
"Overcoat" at a great deal less than they could buy clothes at wholesale prices?We had
"three" customers yesterday who bought S

"Five" Garments Each ?I 1
You know they must look pretty good when they are

I
being bought in quantities like this?Perhaps you can find one or more among this B
lot that willplease you?However, come in and look them over?No harm done if you don't buy? g|
But we rather doubt if you will be able to resist the temptation when you see what's here at

517.75
t

The Store Everybody Is Talking About I

304 fa BfrV(j£j|B fji Harrisburg, |
Market St., p a .
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